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State of Maine 
OFF1CE OF THS ADJUTANT G:'!:f IBRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN ru;;__GI STRATION 
____ Sanf __ o_r _d _______ , Maine 
Date June 28 , 1G40 
Name James A. Calvin 
Street Addr ess 8 Middl e 
--:c......;;.;.:==-=------------------------
Sanford, Maine City or Town __________________________ _ 
How lon;:; in Uni t ad Statos __ l_7 _.yr ___ s_. ___ "'""How l ong in !Jaine 17 yrs . 
Born in Grand Bay , N. B. _c_an_ a_d_a ____ -..:Da te of birth Sept . 14 , 1896 
If marr i ed, hovr many chi.lcJ.r en __ 2 _____ 0ccupat ion Chief Engineer 
Name of employer Sanford }/ills 
(l'resent or l~1ct) 
Addr ess of Griployer ___ s_an_ f_o_r_d~_r.1...;;e...;;. _____ _ _______ ____ _ 
Snr::;lish ______ S.:_1ca}:: Y_e _s ____ Read'---__ Y_e_;;.s ___ Yiri te Yes 
Othe r l an;ua t_;c ~; __ 1,_1o_n_e _______________________ _ _ 
Have you r.i.ade a::,plication for citi.zenship? ___ Y_e_s ________ ___ _ 
Hav e you ev er hr.1..-: 17',ilttary ser vice ? Canadian 1::orld 1Yar Veteran 
If s o, w:·1e r e? when? ____________ __ _ 
Witness a C. 
Si gnatur~ {2__( ~Z 
Clcu1_~ 
